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The S«Btttwffi*l CuuU.i.
An aotive canvass is going on, it ap¬

pears, right under our, noses here in Co¬
lombia, for the Senatorial ahoes of Hon.
F. A. .Sawyer. The .election, it is ex¬

pectsJ, will take place early in the ensu¬

ing session. Candidates and their friends
begin to show tbe ardor and zeal wbioh
to great a prize is calculated to stimu¬
late. They will seek an early solution
ot who is the beat mau. Thereby bangs
a tail* It is not the Sonatorship alone
whloh has to be decided, bat many minor
offijes held in connection with it. Tho
string. of positions which may, one by
one, be vacated by the success of some
one gaining the highest at the top, will
present the liveliest attractions to all as¬

pirants down along its line. The office
now, you see, is not sacking the mau,
bat several men aro seeking the office,
and many subordinates and strikers are
looking on with ravenous eyes, straining
to ascertain what are likely to be the
possible vacancies.
8inoe the great revolution in our State

affairs, which brought a new set and
order of men to the surface and front, of
all the high positions that of United
States Senator bas.baen the least dese¬
crated and the least abased.
At the regular election whioh came on

at the meeting of the Legislature after
the adoption of the Stato Constitution,
Thomas J. Robertson aud F. A. Sawyer
bore off the Sonatoriul prizes. R K
Scott gave way to Robertson, and mo-

dojtlv contented himself with tho Go¬
vernorship. Robertson is a native of
tbe State, a graduate of tbe college, a
man of property, of good business quali¬
fications and integrity. He was elected
without difficulty, and re-elected last
winter over all opposition. Hia course

has generally been discreet. It might
have been more generous towards the
people of South Carolina; but, taken all
in all, we cannot complain of him, consi¬
dering his surroundings and the neces¬
sities whioh his Radicalism imposed
upon him. He is not a speakiug man,
but has an active miud when applied to
practical matters, aud is capable of
much energy. He has quietly and
silently done something for our people.
He vindicated Hampton, Butler and
Kerabaw when rudely and lyingly as¬
sailed in tbe Senate, and at one critical
moment, be testified to the good order
and quiet of the people of the State and
ita freedom from Eu Klux outrages; but
without avail. It was in the book of
fate that that cruel game must be
played through. Robertson should be
regarded as the least odious of all our
natives who embraoed Republicanism.
He was inoculated early, and tbe virus
entered naturally and logically iuto him.
In swallowing Radicalism, we should
think "'twere well'twere done quickly."
F. A. Sawyer has to walk tho plank.
Why, exactly, we cannot sea. He has
been a school-keeper, and that is a popu¬
lar and much vaunted oalling in our
new Africa. He is a New Englander,
and so oomes from the right quarter.
He is an Adonis, and pleases the ladies.
He is a fair speaker, and has all the re¬

quisite ouceit and self-importanco to
make him a favorite. It is not Liberal¬
ism-whioh has hurt him. He has for
some time, from apprehension that be
would be oounted out, emphasized his
Radicalism. He is narrow-minded and
bigoted enough to meet all the extreme
demands of party. But he is played
out, and his plaoe is wanted. We don't
fancy him much, but neither he nor
Robertson has ever oondesoeoded to any
baseness.
Three candidates press forward to fill

Sawyer's plaoe.Gov. Scott, R. B. Elli¬
ott, member of Congress from this Dis¬
trict, and "honest" John J. Patterson.
Whioh of the three to choose? On dil.
Chief Justice Moses has withdrawn iu
favor of Elliott, and Elliott deuies that
ho has withdrawn in favor of Puttersou.
He says that ho will ruu, in order to make
a stand for "right and justice;" that is,
for the advancement, in his own person,
of bis race to positions of tbe highest
honor. Patterson labors under the sin¬
gular infatuation that ho is qualified for
eometbing besides railway speculations
and schemes. Gov. Scott thinks that a
return to the pruotioo of modioiuo, after
he has shuffled off the coils of office, will
not agree with him. What is the votor
to do? It will not ruliovo bis embarrass¬
ment to sing:

"How happy could 1 bo with either,Wer« t'other doar uu&ruutr away."
God help us I These aro the people

who modestly think themselvos qualified
honorably to fill the seats once occupied
by Lowades and Calhonu, Proston und
Bailor. In the grand eulogy prouounced
by Daniol Webster, his great rival in
debate, upon John 0. Calhoun, he mug-
nanimönsly but most truly said, that "he
was wort'jy «o have bseu a Senator of

Borne, when Borne wu frje." We will
do this trio of candidates tbe iyetioe to
admit that tffey are. worthy cf represent¬
ing Sooth «Carolina iu the,"United Sltates
Senate, now that she is in chains, p .'
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Forthcoming AproiNTiiBN'ra .Flobh-
ed with success, the Administration is
about to take some bold steps, It
fancies that it is strong enough to defy
public opinion, and betow offices upon
any of its lavorites, no matter how little
they possess the public confidence. Thus
we hear it given out that when the vene¬
rable Justice Nelson retires from the
Supreme Court, as it is his iutention
shortly to do, the President will appoint
that petty politician whom he raised
from obscurity at the Philadelphia Con¬
vention, Thomas Settle, to the vacancy.
A more unfit selection, for tho highest
judicial position in the land, cau hardly
be imagined. Why is it that the great
Republican lawyers, who would be
proud of snob an elevation- the Evartses,
FieldacR, Merediths, Binghams and
Hoars.are slighted, and a man of noto¬
rious mediocrity is thrust beyond his
level? Is it not a part of tha President's
now established policy to give preference
to small men for ofiioe, so that his own
dwaröshness may not be more conspicu¬
ous than neoessary? Another report
circulated in the official organs is, that
one Langston, a negro practicing in the;
Wellington Police Courts, is to have
Attorney-General Williams' place in the
Cabinet. Even Fred. Douglass de¬
nounces this embryo Cabinet official as a
fraud.
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Beauties or tue Kr Klus. Laws..
The proceedings in Alabama, whereby
Conservative members of the State Le¬
gislature were arrested under the K.u Klux
laws and kept away from the oapitol, in
order to proveut them from taking part
in tho organization of tbo Legislature,
and thus to throw it into tho hands of
the negroes, is another of thu outrages
under tho Enforcement Acts. This devil¬
ish prooeodiog, we are sure, is against
tho spirit of the day, and not consistent
with the feelings aud desire of President
Graut at this time. But what cau he do?
The weapons are iu the bauds of un¬

scrupulous wreiches, and they cannot be
wrested from them. Gen. Grant will
probably desire the repeal of the most
objectionable part of thu enforcement
laws* but until Congress aots upon aud
modifies them, the South is ever liable
to the annoying and unconstitutional
aots of ignorant aud rascally Federal
officials nnder thorn.

GAunuTTA..Tbe coming mau iu
France is Lcou Gambotta. He has been
once before, it is true, but there aro wise
heads iu Europe which say that when he
comes again, he will come to stuy. Gam-
betta is a Republican in theory.that is,
u French Republican. Sowas General
Bonapartu at the outset of bis career.
So was young Louis IN. Bouapartu iu the
days of Boulogne and Strasburg. They
belu ved in tbo republic, aud found,
when they came to rule, that a strong
government was necessary for Frauen.
When Thiers dies, Gambutta will step
into his shoes. He will find the Frenoh
turbulent, dissatisfied, revolutionary.
He is a man of neivo, and be will put
down his iron heel. He will keep it
down. Despotie power, once handled,
is with difficulty relinquished. France
will sink into its periodical lulhargic fit.
There will be an Emperor L?ou I in tho
Tnilleries. History repeats itself.

Mexico, Jcniata County, Penn.,
November 10, 1872.

EDITOR Piuknix: Iu September, 180i,
Mr. Jeremiah Bruuer, who was then a

soldier in the war, found a boy at or
near Norfolk, Va., and from his desti¬
tute condition, felt it Ids duly '.o take
charge of him. Ho brought tho boy
home with him, aud has since made
efforts to find his relatives, but so fur,
without success. The boy is unablo to
give much account of his relatives. Ho
is seventeen or eightoun years of uge,slender make, light complexion nud
auburn hair. His namu is Lewis Daniel
Manning. Ho says he had a brother
named Henry, aud also a sister. His
moth or diod at Norfolk, Va., but it seems
was not a resident of that place.

Mr. Brauer in poor, und has not tho
means to mnko search that would involve
expense, und requests you to make a
note of the circumstuuoes of his beingwith him, «fco., and publish in your pa¬
per, requesting Southern papers to copy,communicate any information you mayobtain to Mr. Joremiah Bruuer, Thomp¬
son town, Juniata County, Penn.

Youre truly, J. D. WALLIS.
How They Tbeat tub Colored Ele¬

ment in New England..The managers
of tho Hartford (Conu.) Woman's Ohns-
taiu Association Homo having rofusod toadmit a respectable colored girl to the
institution, wore reported to tho boardof diroctresses, bat have been sustained,tho board resolving, by a vote of four¬
teen to eevon, to exolnde oolorod womon
from tho Homo "as a matter of Chris-
tain expediency." Much feeling oxists
iu Hartford und vicioity over the matter
and result.

The following is the doors©S9
Bryan in tbe ease of Oharle« Modaeni
ana others, positioners, for ihe involun¬
tary bankrupt? of th« Greenville and
Columbia Baiiroad Company:
United States of America, Eastern Dis¬

trict of Sooth Carolina. In re tbo
Greenville and- Columbia Baiiroad, ex

Sorte Daniel E. SoanneB, ex parte Ohas,
iadaen. Petition for involuntarybankruptcy.

It will bo aeeu that the issues made bythe plendiogs in this,case areas follows:
1. WbetUorthiH oourt has jurisdiction,

the State of South Carolina having insti¬
tuted proceedings as guarantor upou tbo
bonds of the respondent, and in the
State court, under which all Ihe propertyof the company baa been taken possesaion of?

2. Whether the Greenville aud Colum¬
bia Baiiroad Company is a corporation
subject to the provisions ot the Bank-
rupt Aot?

3. Whether the interest coupons
sovorod from the buuds are uommuicial
paper, and the non-payment thereof for
fourteen days is an not of bankruptcy ?

1. Whether tho Greeuville aud Colum¬
bia Railroad Compuuy wus bankrupt und
insolvent at the time it sufiVred judgment
to be taken against it by default?

5. Wbetbor, being bankrupt and in¬
solvent, tho defendant en tiered payment
to bo taken against it with ititeut thereby
to give a preference to those creditors, or
to defeat or delay the operation of ihe
Bankrupt Act?

8. Whether tbe respondent has suffer¬
ed its property to bo taken on legal pro¬
cess, with intent thereby to deleat aud
delay the operatiou of the Bankrupt Act,
iu tbe case of the State ex rel'ttione the
Attorney-General, against tho Greenville
and Columbia Railroad Company?
As to the first question, I hold that

whatever tho interest or lien tho Stale
may have in or upou the property uf the
said'Greenville aud Columbia Railroad
Company, if said company be baukrupt,
tbo jurisdiction of the bankrupt court is
not ousted, becausu the State is a credi¬
tor.
As to thu second question, I hold that

the Greenville und Columbia Rtiiroud,
under the Act und decisions upon the
Act, is u corporation, subject to tbo pro¬
visions uf the Baukrupt Act.
As to tho third question, I hold that

tho interest coupons severed from tho
bonds uro commercial paper, and if tbe
Greenville Railroad were "a banker,
broker, merchant, trader, manufacturer
or minor," the non-payment of its cou¬
pons for fourteen days would be au act
of bankruptcy; but us it doe* not (in my
opinion) fall within any ono of these
olassos, the penalty for such stoppagedues nut attach.
As to the fuurth question, (acting iu-

stead of a jury,) 1 have not been nblo tu
tiud tbo iusolveuoy of tbe company, or
deoido that it ia insolvent.
As to the fifth and sixth questions, not

having found tbe Greeuville aud Colum¬
bia Railroad insolvent, it is not necessa¬
ry that I should decide them.

I have simply sta'ed my conclusions
upon tho issues presented, without argu¬
ing them and without reference to the
authority upon which they rest tor sup¬
port. Time has not permitted more.
Let thu decree bo entered accordingly.

GEORGE S. BRYAN,
Circuit Judge District South Carolina.
NoVbMUEK 14, 1872.
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Tub ABURViLttK Finn..Speaking of
tbo losses by tbe late fire, the Abbeville
Press and Banner says:
Among the merchants tho heaviest

losers aro tho Messrs. Baruwoll, who sns-
........ Ii . C..1 iw.-o Ol til' 'i guuU.3, Uillil-

mated ut $7,000 or Se.000, bnt covered
by insurance to tbo extent of 80,000.
A. M. Hill A- Co. sustained a loss of

perhaps $1,000, a large portion of their
goods being stored iu their adjaeeut
warehouse, which escaped, and tho rest
of thy gonds which were saved being
translerred there. Their loss is covered
by u policy uf $2.500. Mr. Hill himself
lost bis clothing and that of bis family,
household furniture, and some $.)00 in
gold, which was in his trunk in his bod-
room. His loss is about. $1,000, and a

very heavy one, as bo bad no insurance
upon his household effects.

J. D. Chultn rs A Co. estimate their
loss at $1,000, having saved the greater
part of their goods. Their loss is
covered by a policy of 81,000.

Leo & Parker also saved Ihe grimier
part of their goods, and estimate (hat
their loss will nut exceed $1,200 ur
$1.500. Their loss is covered by a policyof $2,000.
Tbe four s'oros burnt would not ex¬

ceed in valuo $11,000. Two of them,
thoso of Messrs. Robinson and Aikeh,
wero uninsured, and tho two belonging
to Ihe estate of A. A. Williams wero iu-
snred to tho amount of $1,000.
Heavy losses occurred by tho removal

of goods. Wnrdlaw Sc Edwards estimate
theirs at $2,000 or $2,000; Nelson tie Can¬
non, at 94.00 or $500; J. B. Si W. J. Ro¬
gers, nt $500; H. W. Inwon & Co., at
$-; McDonald & Huddoo, at $700.
Soino damago was dune tu Bawson's
building aud Wilson's block, uponwhioh we have heard no estimate. All
uf theso losses aro covered by insurance,
except that of L'twson's stock.
No blame, it seems, attuehes to any

ouo of the public officers' that they were
not saved; tbo*e officers residing at some
distance off, and before they could bo
vouched the progress of tho flames mado
tbeir rescue impossible. The offlcors
ulso lost valuable privato papers. Wo
are pleased to announco that tho late fire
has not dampened the ardor of onr busi¬
ness mcu, who havo boon the chief suf¬
ferers.

Ouo of tho novelties at tho American
Instituto, in New York, is a saw with
diamond tooth. It ouls its way through
all opposition in rapidly slicing a marble
block into thin shoots. Only u few of
theso procious stones are set several
inches apart, but steam foroedrivosthem
to and fro vigorously without wearingoff their sharp angles.

"Taxes pgr Highway Purposes..At*
tpraey-Goneral Chamberlain has render-
e&.the following opiuion oa tbo power
of County Commission^n to levy Uxcb
for highway purposes:ÖPPIOK OP ATTOJlNEY-GliRKItAIi,
Columbia, S. G, November 19,1872.

J. H. Bryant, Esq, Chairman Hoard
County Commissioners, Jiichland Coun¬
ty.
Dear Siu: I bavo considered the

qucatiou aubmitted to me a few days
since iu regard to the power of the
County Commissioners oi a County to
levy a tux for highway purposes in addi¬
tion to the full amount of the levy al¬
lowed by the j>iut resolution of March
13V 1872.
Section 3'1. of the Act of September

215. 1.KI.H. nntilled "An Act to rle.non tbe
jurisdiction and powers of County Com¬
missioner.'," (pngo 131, volume 14.) pro¬vides that "no tux shall bo levied and
collected by the County Commissioners
until the same has been authorized by
tho Geueral Assembly."
Seotiou 2, of tbu Act of -March 9,

1871, entitled *'Au Act to provide for
the construction and repair of public
highways," (page 067, volume 14,) au¬
thorizes thu Couniy Commissioners to
"assess a tux of eighteen cents, if so
much bu necessary, ou every 8100 of the
lists of the County," for highway pur¬
poses.
Tbe joint resolution of March IU,

1872. cutitled "Joint Resolution author¬
izing aud directing tho State Auditor and
County Commissioners to levy certain
taxes," (page 203, volume 15,) author¬
ize the County Commissioners of each
of the Counties to levy a tax not exceed¬
ing three mills on a dollar of all taxable
propelty in their respective Counties, i

except tbe County of Fairtield, iu which
the County Commissioners shall not
levy a tux of more tbnu one and a half
milts, for the fiscal year, commencingNovember 1,1871.
The quest inn growing out of the

Statutes now quoted is, whether tbe
j nut resolution of March 13, 1872. is in¬
tended to lix the highe.-t limit of County
luxation, SO as to render the laying of n

highway tux in addition to the limit
fixed by that resolution, illegal?

1 have no time to elaborate my views,
but lam of the opinion thut tbe County
Commissioner uro limited to three mills
inclusive of tho highway tux. iu all the
Counties except Fairtield, iu whioh
County the limit is one and one half
mill*. Very rospoetfnllv, your obedient
servant, D. H. CHAMBERLAIN,

Attorney-General, S. C.

The Greatest Biudue .The greatest
work in the line of suspension bridges
ever attempted iu this country is the
bridgo from New York to Brooklyn
across thu East River. It will be sup¬
ported by two great towers, which bavo
a height above high-water mark of 208
feet, while they rest upon foundations
some eighty feet beneath high-water.
Tho height of tho centre or main spanof the bridgo will be 135 feet above high-
water. The length of tbe river span
wiil be 1,010 feet, of each laud span 010
fdot. Tho length of the New York ap¬
proach will be 1.1-11 feet, and tbe
Brooklyn approach 911. Tho totu!
length of tho bridge will be 5,878 feet.
It will bo amply broad, and will have
foot-ways, curriago-wnys and a railwaytrack, ail distinct and effectually sepa¬
rated It wns begun in 1870. Tho
tower on the Brooklyn side has reached
a height of 140 feet, that ou tbe New
York sido 5U feet, above tho water.
When tho work will be done, the engi¬
neers themselves will not undertake to
nay. It is conjectured that it will be at
least four years before travel will com¬
mence upon it. It was calculated for an

expense of 80.0U0.000, but it is now sup¬
posed the cost will considerably exceed
that sum. When this bridgo is com¬
pleted, it will be ouo of the wouders of
tho conutry. It will make New York
and Brooklyn almost ono, and may reol-
izo the predictions of some people that
the day will come when Brooklyn will
he annexed to New York, aud one go¬
vernment will control them both.

How to Use Mercury..Never put
mercury into your stomach. The proper
pl.uo for it is the thermometer or the
barometer. t here it will inform you of
the changes of temperature, or forewarn
yon of the coming of storm-.;, thus indi¬
cating the times and seasons when it is
necessary to reinforce tho system with
Hosteller's Stomach Bittsrs, in order to
ward oft* the ailments which peculiar
conditions of the oh incuts product).
When tho quicksilver suddenly falls
several degrees of Fahrenheit, as it often
does at this season, fortify tho pystem
ligaiust the depressing iuttncnco of thi*
sudden abstraction of heat by a dose of
t he most geniul aud wholesome of all iu-
vigorants. Or if tho indicator of your
barometer points to stormy, brace up for
those damp, driving gales which uro sure
to search to Iho very marrow of au un¬
toued orgmizition. Fever and ague,
chronic indigestion, violent colics, dysen¬
tery, bilious iutermittcuis, rheumatism,
and a host of pulmonary complaints,
come of such visitations. N 17f3Jl

.? .

A curious, though by no means plea¬
sant, iucident is related in connection
with tho Boston Uro. A gentleman, who
wati doiug a dry goods business in Bel¬
fast, Mo., was burned out in tho groatliro there iu 1800; wunt to Chicago,
started business and was burned oat in
the groat conflagration there; camo back
to Boston, and was u heavy sufferer in
the burnt district this time.
Tnu Forty Tinno CoKonES3,.Tho

Congressional returns indicate that tho
Forty-third Congress will stand 189 Re¬
publicans und 90 Djmoorats and Libe¬
rals, not including the members from
Now Hampshire t-.ud Connecticut, who
ure yet to bo elected.
A burglar was lately hung by a mob at

Puobla, Cai., and the shock to tho jailor
was such that ho died in a few hours
after.

Umo o a 1 Item m .
. ?«

Cttt Mattbes..The price of single
oopie* of fche Pho^ttx ir flveoenta;
Old newspapers for' sale at Phoenix

office, at fifty cento a h a od red.
The fluder of a Masonic pin, lost yes¬

terday, will be rewarded by leaving it at
this office

Quito a drove of turkeys passed
through onr streets, yesterday, for the
consumption of the Eighteenth Uuited
States Infantry at this place.

Mr. J. N. Rib ion makes his annual
announcement to planters. Hia ferti¬
lizers are highly appreciated by those
who have used them for years.
Mr. Jojiii-r is pUttiug tue uOiäliiug

touches to his saloon, aud being cou

veniently located, will, doubtless, do an
extensive business during the approach¬
ing season. He keeps Norfolk aud
Charleston oysters, besides other dclioa-
cios. Although "native and to the man¬
ner born," Mr. J. will look after the
welfare of foreigners at well us natives.
The Representative chamber is in a

mussy condition. The scaffoldiug is atill
up, the floor is covered with bits of
plaster and the curtains are coated with
dust. Messrs. Howio Sc Allen have a

large force employed, and expect to have
everything in order by Tuesday uext.
The up Charleston passenger traiu was

detained about au hour, yesterday even¬

ing, by a slight accident to a. freight
truiu.which, owing to a looaely-pluced
key, obstructed the main track. Cupt.
Kennedy worked energetic illy, and soon
succeeded iu rectifying things.
What is the matter with the gas?

There is general corop'uint at the terri¬
ble smell and smoke.
Gov. Scott has appointed John T.

Wright and F. C. Dew Trial Justices for
Mariou County; Abraham Jones for
EdgefielJ; aud J. D. Allen Jury Com¬
missioner for Aikeu Couuty.
Tho Auuual Conference of the Metho¬

dist Episcopal Church South, iu Siuth
Carolina, will meet at Anderson Court
House on Wednesday, December 11.
Bishop Paine will preside.

A', a special meeting of tbe stockholc1.
ers of tho Wilmiugtou aud Weldon Rail¬
road, held in Wilmington ou the üOtb,
it wus decided to -lease that road to the
Wilmington, Columbia aud Augusta
Riilruad Company, for a term of ninety-
nine years, renewable forever upou such
terms as will provide for the payment of
the regular interest on all the bonded
debt of the company and tho assump¬
tion of all its assets.

Prüf. Buchar, with tho garrison baud,
furnishes tho following programme this
afternoon:
Habt-Acht Q lickfttepJ-Patz.
Potpouri Lu Uugenotts.Baldieu.
Waltz aud .Song.Middletou.
Selections, Lombardi.Bellini.
Fauce Tabs) Polka.Faust.
PlUKMixtASA..How they should allude

to being sent to jail in New York: "Goue
where tho Wovdhull pineth."
Them, now! Wo hope she is satisfied .

Susan R. Anthony succeeded ut last in
casting her ballot at Rochester, New
York. Hair-pins to tho front! Rally for
one more grand ohargo and the day is
won 1 Cruel man has indicted her for the
misdemeanor.crinolines fall in.one
struggle more and you nre free.

In his speech ut Boston, made upon
tho eve of election day, Henry Wilson
Slid "the principles of tho Radical party
wero bom iu heaven." Tho same pbe-
nomenou presents itself in regard to tho
principles of Beelzobub or Ijticifer.
Tho poisoned Challis.Mrs. Wood-

hull's victim.
Deinos-orni-cepba litis is the name of

tho chicken disease,
Dkath op Miss. Julian Soitle .A

correspondent of the Savauuuh MorningiNtuea, at Like City, Florida, writing
under dato of tho 15th, says: "Tho wife

; of Mr. Julian Soulo, the manager of the
Western Union Telegraph olilc.o here,
died this evening, at -1 o'clock, from
eating phosphorus matches. Tho au-

! nouueument was made to Mr. Soulo
while ho was in attendance on James
llobiusou's circus with his children.
Mrs. Soulo has been muoh depressed by
lite recent death of bar mother, and this,
it is thought, led to her death."

I Mrs. Soulo was a uativo of this city.
a daughter of tho late John S. Due, Esq.
Mail Auranoemekts..The Northern

mail opens G.30 A. M. und 3.00 P. M.j
closes 8 P. M. und 11.00 A. M. Charles-
ton day mail opons C.15 P. M.; closes (1
A. M.; night opens 7.00 A. M.; closof
6\15 P. M. Grconvillo opons G. 15 P. M.
closes 6 A. M. Western opens G.30 A.
M. and 12.30 P. M.; oIoscb 8 aud 1 P. M.
Wilmington opeus 3.30 P. M.: doses
10.30 A. M. On Sunday the office is
open from 3 to 4 P. M.
Dancing School..Prof. Milum will

open his dancing school, in hall over
Messrs. Lörick & Lowrauoo, Monday,
Wednesday aud Friday evenings, at hnlf-
past 7 o'olook, for gentlemen. Class for
ladies, misses and masters Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday afternoons, at 3
o'clock. *

;'Qkk*8At jÄ^^'^k^ the
pleasure, yesterday, pi examining ^por¬trait of General B. E. Lee. io citizen*
dress. It was

' painted by tbe young
and talented South Carolinian, Mr,
Albert Oaerry. At a short distance,
one could readily imagine that the eld
hero stood before him in reality, aud not
the puiuted representation. This is',thesecond portrait of General Lee which
Mr. Guerry bus produced. The first
was ordered by the Town' Council of
Spartenborg, and represents1 him in
military attire, while the second (/or
Greenville) is in citizen's drees. General
Lee as a citizen can be seen for a day or
two at Messrs. Wearn & Hiz's gallery of
art, after which it will be sent to its des¬
tination; Geueral Lee as the soldier will
then be on exhibition. We heartily,
commend the artist and his work to onr

citizens, and are gratified to learn that
Mr. Guerry contemplates making Colom¬
bia his headquarters.
Injunction*..His Honor Judge Sam¬

uel W. Melton yesterday issued the fol¬
lowing injunction, restraining Niles G.
Parker, Stuto Treasurer, and the County
Treasurers, us co defendants, from pay¬
ing out any moneys collected under the
lax levy authorized by the joint resolu¬
tion of Murch 18. 1872, except for cer¬
tain appropriations; tho defendants in
the action not showing cause, as ordered,
why the suid injunction should not be
granted:
The State of South Carolina, County
of Riohland..In the Commou Pleas.
F. L Curdozo, plaintiff, against Niles
G. Parker, as State Treasurer, and
others, defendants.
The order to show cause, made by me

on the 14th of November, instant, hav¬
ing been dnly served, together with a
copy of tbe summons and complaint in
this action, upon the defendants Miles
G. Parker, as State Treasurer, 0. H.
laid win, ns Treasurer of the County of
Ricblaud, J. L. Neagle and the Sonth
Carolina Bank and Trust Company, and
copies of the summons, complaint, and
of the said order to sbow cause having
been deposited, on the 18th and 19th days
of November, instant, in the post office,
at Colombia, S. C, addressed to the
other parlies, defendants, respectively, to
wit: tho other Couuty Treasurers of the
said State, and no return having been
made by the said defendants, or any of
them, tu the said order, on motion of
Messrs. Carroll «fc Jauney, plaintiff's at¬
torneys, it is, therefore,
Ordered, That the aforesaid order of

the 11th November, instant, be, and the
same is hereby, made absolute; and
that the defendant, tho said Niles G.
Patker, Stat-j Treasurer, aud his co-
defendants, tho County Treasurers of
tbe said Stute, be enjoined as indicated
in the aforesaid order.that is to say,
that the said State Treasurer, Niles G.
Purder, his attorneys and ugeuin, be re¬
strained and enjoined, until further or¬
der in tho cause be made, from using,
disbursing or in any manner disposing
of the proceeds of the tax authorized to
be levied by the joint resolution of tbe
Geueral Assembly, approved March 18,
1872, or auy part thereof, for auy pur¬
pose whatever, except for payment of
the appropriations contained in the
Geuerul Appropriation Aot for the fiscal
year last past, approved March 13, 1872,
isntil those appropriations have befn
fully paid and satisfied; und that the
said State Treasurer, Niles G. Parker,
his attorneys and sgents, be enjoined,
until further order iu this cause, from
tmying out of the proceeds of the said
tax, uow about to be lovied, any out¬
standing pay certificates issued to the
members und subordinate officers und
employees of the General Assembly, or
either house of thu same, or any certi¬
fied account for public vrinting done, or

any note or obligation madu by tho said
Stiite Treasurer for moneys borrowed for
the use or upon the credit of tbe State,
tinder the authority of the Aot of the
Geueral Assembly, approved March 4,
1872, and thu joint resolution of the
Geueral Assembly, approved March 12,
1372.
Aud that each of the County Trea-

»nrers, the defendants in this action, be
enjoined, until further order in this
o iuse, .from using or disposing of anyI part of the proceeds of tho said tux
which may oome into their hands re¬

spectively, for tho purpose of paying
any note or obligation of tho said State
Treusurer, Niles G. Parker, or any order
ur check made or endorsed by bim; or

any pay certificate of any member or
.subordinate officer or employee of tho
General Assembly, whether endorsed by
the stiid Niles G. Pinker for payment by
any County Treasurer or not; or any uc-
coünt for public printing, certified by
the Clerks respectively of thu Senate and
House of Representatives; aod that eaoh
of the said County Treasurers be en¬

joined from usiug or disposing of tho
proceeds of tho said tax, or uuy portion
thereof, save only County taxes, for any
purpose whatever, except fur payment
of tho same into tho Treasury of the

(Signed) SAMUEL W. MELTON.
! NovEMDEn 21, 1872.

List of New Advertisements.
Board of State Canvassers.Offioial.
Exchange Cock-Pit.
Seibols & Ezell.Anotion Salo.
J. N. Robson.Soluble Pacific Guano.
T. C. Gower.Real Estate.
Meetiug of Palmetto Lodge.
0. F. Jaokson.Don't Pass the Store.
Laoe Handkerchief Lost.
Cook, Washer and Ironer Wanted.
P. Cautwell.Wheat Bran, &o.

W. W. Corcoran has given over
$3,000,000 in all to tho city of Washing¬
ton.


